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Spanish Bull Pluhlorjt appear In

Kvciiliig Dress.

A IttllimS MAllR W A I'OlTKIt COT.

The Deetls fur rraprrty Is HsRlh Nloui

Kails ars Lienor I'mof.

mitted ths woman, who stated between
her greens that something was ths
matter with her ear, Ths physician
got out his instruments, and, upon
making an examination, found an W
nianss tat bedbug gnawing at ths tym-

panum. A pair of tweesors soon re-
moved the vermin and ths ear resumed
Its normal condition.

Ths girl with ths Iron jaw Is what
ths friends of Miss Lilian Tolmn, of
New York City, hart named ths re-
markable girl of seventeen. Hhs has
for a long time been ths envy of gum-chewi-

chums. Her powers of regu-
lar, rapid and manipu-
lation of tuttl fruttl placed her In ths
trout ranks as a cliewer. Rut she not
only clt'ws gum as no other woman
could, but she chews kindling wood
and broom handles, nine knots, bits of
broken furnliMitt anil grinds ths hard-e- st

wootl Into sawduat aud pulp. Mors
than this, her hair Is so strong that she
cau tie dumbbells to slemler wisps of
It and whirl theiu In dUsy circles around
her bead,
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Itow the Months Wore Named.

Ruling Prices of Poultry, lm n

Diary Produce.

il mil I nil mm

FKK1, FLOl'R, UKAIN AND LIMHKR.

Wssl, GrtM SeftU, Clsver Seeilx, MUrella-lesuSerd-

Etc., Kir,

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter.
Oregon
Nfy creamery ........... 30
Choice dairy ,
Common . .
Pickled (Cal.) WtifJO

Kastern Oieamery (ancy....
Cal. lancy..... ,

Chases. '

irrvgun itiii uirsiu ...... W

Oregon Skims and old . . . 10

8isa Cheese, doiuestio. . is iu in
Young America Or , 14

Eggs.
Oregon y tloa..........
Kastern do.......,'..'. .s Sibils

FEED.

Bran per ton...... 1(R1700
Hay" " baltnl IftwItlOO
Ur'd IWrley, per ton. . . . 22NU24 00
Milt Chop per ton UM20 (X)

Oil Cake Meal er ton ISOtit! W
Shorts per ton '100

FLOUR.

Portland Pat. Roller, p. bhl . 3 71

Salem do do 3 "S

Dayton do do 3 05
Cast-a- do do 3 iVi

Country Brauda 3 W)

MuMinnville , 3 75

Superfine ,
0

White Lily 3 75

Urahain 3 S4

Kye Flour 0J

FRESH FRUITS.

Apples 100t150
liananas, p. bunch 3 Wl 00
Curranta ,

Ora(ea V Iwx...
luions, Cal, p. bi 4 MK5 00

do Sicily, p. bx. new. . 8 ftOtst? H

Lime per huu I M)

Quinces per bog .;1 00$ I 25

Pears per box Jione.
Peaches per box ',. do
Plums per lb do
Prunes pur box do
Watermelons doa do

GRAIN.

Parley, whole, p. ctl 80j!HJ
Corn, r 100 lbs 1 50

Oats, good, old, p. bn
do, new, per bu. 3Ht 40

Kve, p. 100 lb nominal . .1 '.'5

Wheat, Valley, p. 100 Iba . 1 2iHl 2i'
do Eastern Ore 1 l2,Stsj 113

POULTRY.

Chickena, large young V da. 4 00(4 50
.1.. t...!... ........ tulml urviicin. m

do old 45OM5 0O

Ducka V dot 7tK)ttHft0
liwiu.. voune V tl. IOOOm II 00

Turkeys, young, V " ,s
u rouse ana I neasania. .... a tsi

SEEDS.

Grass Sssds. lb ft.

Timothy (ill,
Orchard Grass 1 1 Si c i l8

Kedlop 7Siil
blue (Jrsxi 12trtl4
Kngtisli Kye Onuta 7lil
Italian do tillAustralian do 7l,",'
Memiiiile
Millet 5trf0

Hungarian do 5M0
Mixed Lawn lirana 12I5
Clover Ssed.s

Ked Clover 10S,(ili,
White Clover Ki'aislsi,
Mvske Clover liHjWl'S
Alfalfa ,S)ftio.s

Miscellaneous.

Canary 4(85
Flax 4l(!t5
Hump 5(!5,l

Rape imported 10

Rape California 34
LUMBER-ROUG- H AND DRESSED

Rough ... Per M$10 00

Edged 1200
T. 4 U. Sheathing 13 00
No. 2 flooring 1H00
No. 2 ceiling... 18(H)

No. 2 rustic 18 00

Clear rough 20 00

Clear P. 48 22 50

No. 1 flooring 22 50

No. 1 ceiling 22 50

No. 1 rustic i i'2 50

Stepping 25 00

Over 12 inches wide (extra). . , 100
Lengths 40 to 50 " ... 2 00

Lenttths.50 to 00 " ,.. 4 00

i Lath 2 25

Lath...... 2 50

hingles, cedar, per 10(10 2 25

" red cedar, V 1000. . 45 0050 00

WOOL. .
Eastern Oregon,

According to shrinkage 1014
Valley.
Spring cliff. ; 10(s!18

Umjtqua 10is20
" Lambs and (all..... 1014

VECETABLES (Fresh.)
Asparugus Tj) lb....
Beans f lb.,
Beets V lb

Cabbage lb 1

Carrots per sack 1 25

do young lb doz 15

Celery per dos 00 1 00
Cucumbers f dor.

Green Pens jp lb. . . .'.

Lettuce f dox 12)i
Onions 1j 100 lbs 1 001 25

Potatoes per 100 lbs 1 25(31 50

do sweets, per lb 14,
KttiiHiicg per doz uyt
Spinach
Turnips t.tfr k 12!
Ttnoatoes per br

DRIED FRUITS.

Danrafl Bow CBnllengM Cipt
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PUKTWXO 10 HAVE A ATHLETIC am.

ly..lsyiHWlll . flgkl fsf tf
Ikasl 125,000 la Cwrsv

Jack Culver. "ll'M'll;
algnml articles to ngl.t yng
a finish (or spun

The Clinton Athletic t1l ,"
class at ths Varan WH UM"n

"'NShlnghaaystW..' .flt
aome reason or otlier.

p.tDlnenlsentred ht Ji I'"
In th H d,lavetoTgl.ttournsment. They Xt
hsrd lo k'P hiin from winning

Pautaf Akej, tbe UWJ""Z
of Hwi wsJ W. V!L ibTlli
England, will h.tly 4 t(l,F" Xt
.wimmlng il(ht hour In

N?cmsf"-- " M;.ey '', I""
Ro has ,?'nniiig. to . niounM ZTJu

ilntK) and the rhsmHimtp of

whlih JnniiiK- -
Denny Btitlef, tho Philmle pbl !

luV -- is Mt New Oilcan, has

bndw eraToffers t.om different rlub to

Galveston, Tm. -eei.1 the on from

Ji, Given, lb Ireavvwelgbt dm
Wlll..uhrir. wriles to h. lllo--tVa- ted

Hsws .list if Jim MmuM wwts
with lum he shouldmatchto gel on s

ship hi blowing snd put up bl money.

Hatty Weldon snd Spider Miller imt
tt tbe Illustrated Sew ol I "k'
with lbs supposed ln;.tiun of making a

match, but tailed toewmo to any sgreo-mim- t,

snd th match is declared off.

There I some lalk of a match bte
Jimmy Larkin. the d Jemy
champion, and (JooiK W New

York. Young want to tteM trn rounds

public for .imrse. Lsikio will prol

ably accommodate Mm.

Brewer, tlie vitmmb', UI w
turn from Australia, hw I1
to clear 10.M on Iwo matches, lis
will stop at Ssn Francisco and try warr-

antee a rbout with somo of the Mark

shots, such ss Mensra. Fay snd Robin-

son.
Tom O'ltoiirke, iU Boston sporting

man who has ebarue of George Dixon, til

a letu--r to Jim Uvelle. riun Col m

backer, says that lie will not match Dix-

on against any one until alter lie Is

through nith McCarthy, but lie yl
will give Collins the first show.

Chappie Motnn, tbe Wpotioil thaw
pion, says that il b dueten't get on a
ngbtsuoniie will return to England.
He ba had but one fight since ho has
been here, and that was with Frank
Donovan, s man who waa wot in Ins class
as far a lighting is concerned.

Each season shows an inrivased inter-

est in cricket throughout New England,
and Ibis Is eiqsiially mai ked in tlie im-

mediate vicinity of Boston. New clubs
are spriliKliif up each year, and the

one strengthen their ranks
snd improve their groundn.

Some amateur runners in England are
endeavoring to make airangements to
bold a twenty-mil- handicap g

race. The Epping new road k pro-

posed as the best thoroughfare for lbs
purpose, and the intention is, if the run
takea place, to follow the contwitaiits in
conveyance.

Parson Device arrived in New York
Jan. 19 by tbe Brittanic. Jackson, the
colored puiiilisl, is now on his way her
on tbe Adriatic, which is due here about
tbe end of the aevk. Davie say Jack-
son U anxious to meet Sullivan, il is
said the Parson cleared fX'.OJO on his
foreign trip.

Tlie work of starting a firat-cias- s ath-

letic club In Portland U still going on.
and Morgan nuw has tbe names of
eighty-fou- r aplicaiits, and among them
are many of the Iswt known young men
of Portland. At the sugtrewtion of a num-Ix- r,

a public meeting will be held in the
Pavilion on Monday evening, January 27,
and a (oruial notice signed by some of
the leader in the movement will be is-

sued in a few days, and it ia likely a club
directorate will ba cbusen at the meeting.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of tbe Golden Gate Athletic Club recent-
ly held, tbe committee appointed to visit
tlie training quarter of Jimmy Carroll
and Mike Lucie reported both men in ex-
cellent condition, and inside of tbe middle--

weight limit. A nominating) com-
mittee will be selected by the club on
the evening uf ths Lucie-Carro- conleat,
to make nominations for Ue ensuing
year, the election to take ulaoe on iba
evening of the MeCoy-lileaso- n contest,
iu uv uciu on reoruary is.

There Is considerable pertubation in
the California club over th decision of
Sullivan that he will not buttle with
Peter Jackson for less than tL."i nm Ti.- -
club directors had got into their beads
that they had a sort of proprietary Inter-
est in the big Boston slog-v- r and were
sine of getting him to tight Jackson for
e iu,ow, we winner to take all. Thu
the matter stands. The club will not
give 25,00t,, so that tho prospects of a
fight between the arltnou l.i,..wl wi.:.
champion and tlie acknowledged black
champion of the world are not brilliant
Sullivan's ultimatum is supposed to have
been influenced by that shrewd manager

- returned Iroiu
England in advance of Jackson.

Advices from Austral! iuiui i, ...
steamer Mariposa says that the funeralof Henry Earnest Searle. the champion
oarsman, who died at Williamstown
itarium Victoria, Ileoembw 10, t?k
place at Sidney on December U Th.
ceremony was wuncssed by fully 170.000
people. The mayor and aldermen 1

deputation of members of Lipar lforme,! part of the procession, wisc
?"t... ',.t'?. Iaa?8t seen at a

i.ji.m,,. mere is a movement
A,!rr' .T'"''t to Searle The

on

v.,..,ua nrrn iiuerrea at Mar
cause of Searle's death t2was ufever. cnln.li.uH,,., 1.. 1 .--b prruouillS,

Hugh Lassiter, the colored atliletmade the tatniunt n,.t 1..

two and three stand 1!
basement of the i'olice

ngoi" ! '
bu dirt

jump, la foot, idUTff' V""
ump. 25 feet 2 m,.i. ."

jumps, 30 feet 4 incl InnuVTlast attempt 11' t,uJ
by 1.1 dnmbWI. havin; brogSntri'tbe'
wall preventing him
greater distance iZ iV?T
to jump any , ZmiT?

JI .Mf .Iff?
1 :Mmm

rAKMtRS AHENTIONT

Co.st,tobuyorS;ofiu7

pastern Joun.a,-
-"'"

ftS?,l,,,i

stance. .

W. J. Elrod, HUnoii WsslnyaB U

ftmltyi Ths msjorlty of our tl legs
.indents ara from th farm. JbltU
true In yery Western
Every year ths hardy, brswny follows,

usedV toll and fatigue, jryngInto our higher iiwtiiuiion
In great duuibsr. Those boy receive

their stimulus for isarnlng in som un-

known way, but a great deal
trlbutedto ths Influcnc his district
school teacher has wielded over Win.

Ths teacher Is usually looked upon as

a uperior, and hi advloo has irreal

weight with a boy or girl in deciding
whether or not ho will pursu w ad-

vanced course of study. Every teach-

er ought to recogubs this and loss no

opportunity to encourage boys and girls
to the prosecution oF further study.
The Inlotit talent of th nation may
beanld lo be atored up in ths !

" '
buy.

How to Clean Gloves. '

Th miMtlan of clove is on that
awakens a responsive chord in the heart
of every woman, and ven rich ones
il ...I it .uu..niiiM In awhile 10 hSV

them cleaned. This Is a diilloult tiling
to have don satisfactorily, ana wnen
well dons by French cleaner cott
good deal. To women of moderat
mean this exponas 1 slmost as much
out of reach as His purchase of the end-

less now ones requisite If on wishes to
ami itnintv alwsvs. These

will be glad to get Georgia Ciy van's

reclni, with wnicn iie oieau nor vw

glove as well as a French oleauor could
aud yet ave ths cost of th perform-
ance by doing It herself.

"I go to a chemist shop." shs says,
"snd ask for a quart of deodorised ben- -

lnik ah, riranhm nf sulllbuHo Stlier.
one drachm of chloroform, two drachms
of aIoohv-1-, and enough lavenuer water
to make It delicately perfumed and

pleasant The clerk mixes that up for
in properly, and when I get it home I

pour about a cupful ot it into the basin
and wash ths gloves In it. If I bavs
been wearing them a long tims and
tin. nra varv black. 1 have ready pre
pared two bowl, in both of which I

soma plrlt of wine llghtly perfumed
with Wonder water. ThrollL'h tllCSO I

glvs them two rinsings, but If they are
not very mucn soueu ono rnuiK
bs sufficient. Then I lay them on a
table, and with a piece ot soft wbits
flannel 1 rub them smooth, so that all
ths wrinkles from the washing disap-
pear, and they become partially dry.
Afinr wliliih I atretith a cord across ths
eurner ot my dressing-room- , in the

light, nut oui 01 me sun ami wiuu. anu
ou this I hsng them aud let them Vy
fur twant v.fmir hours.

"If the glove are very thin and not
ot the tlrst quality, I dry them on my
hand, slipping them ou and butloulng
Ilium ml Ilium hrlnklv with
a dry flannel to quicken th process ot

..,. I .L.uryiug mem. uut a uuu t vuuia mm

psys; it takes so much time, and no
mailer bow careful one Is, a cheap glove
never looks well after It Is cleaned. I
think, on the whole, it is cheaper to
Ihraw them away, or rather never to
uuy mem, a. . rrorin,

THE THREE AMERICAS.

Comparatlt Areas at the CMlral an
South AmarHNMi ColouMS.

The coming of ths delegates to th
Congress make It perti-

nent to remind our reader that Central
ami South America embrace an area a
little greater than twice the extent of
coantry In the United Slates aud Ter-
ritories and a population of about

or alKHit one-six- th smaller
than the population of tlie Republic.

Mexico cover an area just about
equal to that part of the United States
east of the Mississippi River, exclusive
nf th Ktikltfia nf f jtltulani. anil MIkmIiu

slppl. and has lO.OOO.OOV inhabitant.
The five Ceutrnl American republics

ol Costa Kica, iiuatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua, and Salvador cover an ex--

taut of country about the size of the
five States of New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois, and have
a population equal to both New York
and Indiana.

Bnull's srea Is .somewhat greater
than that of the United Stales, exclu-
sive ot Alaska, aud her population 1

about that of New Xork, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio.

The Argentine Republic, with about
halt the area of the United States, baa
a population not quit as large as Penn-

sylvania.
Colombia i nearly equal in extent

to New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wiscon
sin, with a population probably a little
less than that of New York State.

Bolivia' territory la somewhat
greater than that of theAtlantio Slates.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan, and
ba a population aboutlndiana s figure.

Peru 1 a little larger than ths Atlan-
tic State and Pennsylvania, and her
population ii about that ol Illinois.

Venezuela is larger than Fern by
about as much territory as is embraced
in New Jersey, and her population ia
about equal to Indiana's.

Ecuador could contain Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, and
Illinois, but her population is not quite
up to that of Michigan alone.

Chill's domain cut up would make
State as extensive as Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, and Indiana. Her population
I somewhat greater than that of In-
diana.

Paraguay it big enough to Include
Ohio aud New York within her bord-
ers, but her entire population scarcely
exceeds that of Cleveland.

Uruguay Is not quite a large as Ohio
and Indiana combined, and just about
the same number of Inhabitants as
Brooklyn. N. Y.

TheGulanas are English, French,
and Dutch colonies. British Guiana,
twice as large as Ohio, ha just about
the population of Cleveland. French
Guiana, somewhat larger than Ohio,
ha about as many inhabitants na
Toledo. Dutch Guiana, nearly as large
as Pennsylvania, has no moro inhab-
itant than Columbus. Ckvtland
riaindtaler, - .

'Al'J't" JltS
' Ciispl ami Uiaiua.-o-k.

Signer Crispi relates the following
anecdote: "During my first interview
with Prince Bismarck, at Friedrichs-wh- o,

tho chancellor caused two enor-
mous glasses of beer to be brought,
and invited me to drink the one placedbefore me. I nrotestnrl tW. T

only water, wherat the prlnos seemed
uivuismju ueyonu measure, ana said
nothing. But when he had emptiedhi own glass he slowly drank the one
which had been Inlenilnit fn ...

Shortly afterward two large pipe till,
ed with tobacco were brought The
prince lit his own and handed the other
tome. 'Your higlinoss,', I observed,
many mnuKs; but 1 do not moke,'
Whutl' exclaimed Bsmurok," rather

initiation! I v. Yon ilnn'r. ,l,.lr
you ......

don't smokol What-sor- t
.. of a man

a. I. T mare you, uionr jy. jr. mourn.

, Black Ileoame Her.

Consoler (to newly made widow)
"YOU Won't Iihvii to irn Into mniirnl..
you know. Some very stylish peopleuuu k iuow 'vu, oeari way hcan't woar bl ink I nlnm.t. mini, !rk
kadn't died. "--

Ostrich Farming.
Ths owner nf lha.... natrlnh....... . fu , i,- - V. I, .1. 1, f!,ower California paid l.OOO eaoh for

Ilia birds, and he .has nulla n. .,.k....- - - -- m

of them. Twice a year their feathera
are plucked and each plucking is worth
rjw,

A CMmrtana twtwsmi Iks Vtals nf Vsass
nnd ruptti.tio In ISSO and Now.

Whatts the eomtltlon now In th
United States as compared with thnt nl
uwwr iiie average ruto or wages in
this country from 1850 to 1880 has been
Inerrtased tier psjiL The nonulatlnn
of this country from 1HA0 to 1880

170 inr cent, with ths workrs'
ratio In 1M50 4i wt cent, of ths whole,
simlnst 52 ner cent, in 1880.

Ths Talus of our manufactures to
1850 wastl.n0.(XH).000,eni)l(iyl,ig 058,'
004 operailvea, with a proai product ol

It.lOSeach, against 5,585,000,000 Iu
1880, with 2,739.000 curatives, with a

gross product each of 12,043, supK)rt
lug and educating 13,005,000 of out
population, or more than ouinnrter
of the vholo. The wages of these
operators in 1850 aggregated aS5,WW.
(mH), averaging 255 each, against 1880,

tflW.fJOO.OUO wagi--s paid to 2.703.000

operatives, or an average of (300 to
each, au Increase of 1105 per capita.
The domestic consumption of doiuestio
manufactured articles In 1880 was
mors than 5,tXK),(KHl,000; ths wages
for manufaoturlng supported more than

of tlm population. Instead
ol supporting a like number or poopit
iu forvlirn countries.

Ths Wales of New York and New
Jersey are largo manufacturing States,
ths Talus of manufactures In these two
States being In 1880, l.35.07.e32,
with 33.248,000 acres area worth as
much money in 1880 as 494,387.200
acres of laud In twelve Southern States,
alt attributed to ths fact that nearly
one-tlfth- ths manufactures of ths
United State are In these two Northern
States, whilo In 1880 In the twelve
Southern States the manufactures wort
very small.

'1 he aggregate wealth of the United
States In 1850 was 17,420,000.000, with
2.1,1!2.000 population, agivltist 1880,

t5.385,(XK),000 aggrvgiite wealth
mors than Ureat ilrltatu the mpul.
tlon numbering 60,138,000. The

in wealth In thirty Tears has
been 37.tiA.000,(Hi0. 'J'liis lucreass
comprised 110.180.000,000 In farms,

4.905.000.000 In railroads. ..lOO.OOO,.

000 In factories snd 20,620,OiiO,000 In
houses and sundries.

The uomihitlun now Is lictwecn 65.

000,000 and oti.Ood.OOO, and Is lucreas
ing about 2.000,000 Yearly. The value
of ths mamifactures of the country In
180O will hare probably increased from
5,583.000,000 in 1880 to between t.- -

01K),000.000 and 9.QU0,0O0,IO. Ths
railway mileage will hare iucreased
from 88,000 miles In 1880 to nearly
169.000 miles iu 1890. The country i

annually producing alwut 3,000.000.000
bushels of grain, of which about 14-1-5

limls a market wltiiln the country, te
sitlcs most of our'8,(Xiu.0OO,(HiO value
of manufnotures. Ths accumulated
wealth of the country Iu 1890 will have
reached, at theJl.SW.OOO.Ow) previous
annual lucrease, atMut RVHt.osA.nuu.uou,
which will be at the least 10.000.000..
0( iO more Ihnu the accumulated wealth
of Groat Britain.

THE BANC.

It Is Nuw Cflebrntlug Ilia Klghlve-nl- Year
ut Ha Kvlin.

Probaklr no fashion or funey hu
taken so firm a hold on I lie feminine
portion of the population a litis the
bang, whitsV is uow rclcbratliig the
eighuenth year of Its reign, says the
N. IT. Truli. In the face of ridicule
and criticism It has held Its own since
1871, when in soma Inexplicable uui
ner It made its apcarmica upon certain
fashionable brows. Iu a short time all
classes had adopted the white fringe.as
it was then styled br the newsnaiKTs.
The general sdnptiblllty to almont any
tvtMJ of race accounts tor its popularity
ami although decried and caricatured
It has never lot lis hold upon the
icumie heart, first came tlie serereiy
straight fringe across the forelicad,

to so few maitlent. Then the
curled bang was Introduced, not to
take its place, but to sharo its popular
ity. Aioutague bangs came next, wttn
their suggestion of soap, water, and
bandoline. Then the "Langtry." In
troduced by the Jorsey Lily, necessitat
ed a sacriiico ot an tno long Iwks on
the crown of the head, whereas hereto
fore only s short fringe had lccn worn
on the forehead. The Rusaian hangs,
short and sharp-pointe- d, vied with the
saucer-shape- d until Mrs. Cleveland
changed tho entire complexion of
events by wearing the pompadour bang,
made so popular by tho tlrst of her
photographs, which were sent broad-
cast over the land. Girls with broad,
clear foreheads at once brushed back
thoir hair, retaining only the soft rings
of hair on 'the side, a la Cleveland.
Now that the fair young mistress of the
white hmise ha been deposed some-

thing new in the hair-drcln- g line lias
been brought Into fashion, it is hero,
and evidently here to slay. If you
should lmpH'ii to meet a girl on the
fashionable thoroughfare with a cir-

cular patch on her forehead think not
she has been wounded iu a pugilisliu
encounter, or if sho h a brtuiet that
she is currying a small stove-li- d direct-
ly over the hridgo of her nose, but re-

member thut this is the very latest fad
iu bangs.

Mothers In Flctlou.

Here is an old reflection from ths
Atluntio Monthly.' "No mothers In M-

otion A sick youth was lying In bed,
watching with quiet eyes his mother's
form moving gently about the room
whore for weeks she hud been minis-

tering to him witb the tunderost heart
and hands. There had been stillness
for a little whilo, when the boy spoke:
'I wouder why thore are no mothers In
fiction.' 'Why, thoro, dearj there must
bo,' the mother answered, quickly; but
when sho tried to name one she found
that none came to nail. When she re-

lated to me tho lltllo Incident I, too,
immediately said that our memory
must be strangely at fault that It did
not furnish us with examples in plenty.
Maternal lovoP Why, art was tilled
with illustrations of It, and so was lit-

erature And yet on making search 1,

fy, have failed to find tno typical
mother where it seems she would" Lo so
easily !'und. I have no largo ao
rjiiaiiitsuco with tho imaginative litera-
ture of any language but our own, and
the fiction of oilier countries may af-

ford examples in this kind of which I
know nothing. But, rccalllnathe work
of our own finest and best known writ-
ers, their treatment of the subject ap-
pears both scant and slight. Calling
the roll of them from I'luhUmr and
Scott to Iiawthono and Hardy, it strikes
one as singular that they all omitted to
delineate with any peculiar force and
boauty a human typo which suggests
itself so naturally as full of opportuultv
for artistic representation."

Mule Helps.

Plants will not thrive In a draft.
Sponge a shiny coat with ammonia

snd water.
Soak machine oil stains In cold water

before washing.
Duttor Is tainted by any strong smoll- -

ing odor. Therefore it should be kept
by itself. '

Have cofToe pulverized. A third loss
will be required, and lha quality much
linproveu.

There Is no economy in clioao soan.
Got the best, when half tho quantity
will be Deeded.

Clothes dry out much stiller when
powdered borax is put into the hot
starch Just before using. Good lloust- -.

ing. ...-'!

Tho largest collection of coins, 125..
000 In number is in tho cabinet of an-

tiquities at Vienna.

OREGON RAILWAY
AND

NAVIGATION CO.,

mmiA RIVER ROUTE."

TmiM for the Kaat itv Portland at 9 JO

P. M. ul 74$ A. M,
to and from Mnolpst

tatt iu in vaiwqTICKETS
Karop.

Mill

Elegant New Dining Palace &rs,

Fret Family Slocplug Car run through
on Express Train to

OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

and KANSAS CITY.

, t WITHOUT CHANGE.
' ClotWBailAaairVrtlanil tat (tan Fraaeteeo

end tut Bound H"
Autroa Meamaklp teav PorllnnJ and Baa

VrtMlMo tvsry hwr daje, atakltig
the trip lu ) hours.

Cabin io oo Steerage. ..... 8.oo

Hound Trip unlimited. ......... J$o.oo

Tot nirthar particular Uhulr ot any '
i ia vowpauj or

A. L. MAXWELL,
4.MT.A

C J. SMITH,
0Mimt Viu.

'

rorUtnj, Oregon.

YAQUINA PAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

.Oregon DYelopmeiitCo.'s Steamers.

Short Lino to California.

Fnight , and Fans tt Lowest

STtUMKE SAILING DATKS.

"' ntOM TAttl'IXA.

Willamette Valley, Jaa. II. ti.

' no saw nuurcuco.

Willamette Valtejr, Jaa.

The eoaipany nrna Ihe right In change nU
taw dalH without nolle.

Train, cootix w)(h th S V. R. B. and river
Mats at Comlla sad Aluany.

'" Th Oregon Pacific Steamboat on the
Wiilsmstie F.lver Division will leave
Portland, southbound, Monday ,Wedues- -

1 J , . . - I . t MMMA
uay ana rnui; a aw m. jmh
Corvalli Tuedy, ThurBtlay and Satur--

trt n m Imva ('nrvallls.
northbound, Monday, Wednesday and

rriday at 8 a. m. arrive at runwnu
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 ;30

p. m On Monday, Wednesday and
Friday both north and south bound
boat lie over night at Salem, leaving
tner ai s a. m.

lies, f at r. Afi. w. w. vu.
H ynolfomtry St., ia r. n

asa rrsncuco CorraUie, Oregon.

GREAT 0IRLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIIYI

NO CHANCH OV CARSI

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

Asd sH potnu Ksst, via

Bt Paul and Minnaapalia,

The Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the only Use running

Passenger Trains,
Seoond-Clas- s Sleeper (free of charge.)

I w i r is. a rvaw Coaches.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Palace Dining Cara imeale 75 ,

From Portland to the East.

See that your tickets read via the
Northern Pacific R. R. and avoid

Chang of cars.

LCBW roruana mi o t n. " ' -

delly erriw et Minneapolia or St fsul st 6;
r. m.

racmc uiviion.
OntreetdaflystnA.l. snd 4o P. M ; e

si Newticoma st 7:10 P. M. snd 4 A. M.,

connecting with Company's boste for sll poinu

Akh; Gml P.m. Agent, No. 111, Kirrt street.
Portland, Oregon.

Cor. First and O streets.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIM8 BETWEEN

Portland and San Franelseo
t 39 Ho)rsl

California Express Train rum Dally
between Portland and San Prancliwp.

South.

t oo n. m. I Lt. Portland Ar. 1045 a. m.
n. m. Albany Ar. 645 s. m.

745 s. m. I Ar. San Prsncisco Li. 7x0 p. m.

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday,
tesee. - I Arrive.

Portland .,.8:00 A. M. Eugene.' 1:40 P. M.
Eugene .. . 9W A. M. Portland 345 P.M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING OARS.

For accommodation of Second Class pauen-ger- a

attached to express trains.
The S. P. Co.'s Perry makes connection with

sll the regular trains on the Kaat Side Uivlaion
from foot of F. Street.

.. West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

Leave. I ASRivie.
Portland .... 7:10 A. M. I Inde'dence 11:14 A. M.
nde'dence.. 11:25 A. M. j Corvallls 123 P. M.

Corvsllia ...1:30 P. M. j Inde'dence. . .2:30 P. M'
Inde'dence.. i:ji P. M. Portland.,,.. 6: P. M'

At Albany snd Corvallli connect with trsins fo
Oregon Pacific R. R.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday,
Laavs. I Assiva.

Portland ... 4:50 P. M. McMinnvillc 8:00 P. M.
McMinnville.j45 A. M, Portland .9:00 A. M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

T7"Ia California
TICKET OTPICRS: "

City office, No. 1.14, Corner Pint snd Alder st.
Depot office, Corner F snd Front sta., Portland.
R. KOKHtER, ' K P. ROORR8,

Manager. Asst. C, F, ft P. Ag't.

pRANK BUTLER, .. :

' County Surveyor and 'Auctioneer,

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

Will attend at'officefin the Court House
each Wednesday and Thursday in Conn- -

y vonn ween. i

The Education of the Children of

the Land.
.

IIOVY TO AtTOSH'UNII (MOD RK81 LT8.

Hsylsg f Hons sf Me Prsstlseat r

f tk CMilry. ,

JCmpbsttxe tin vsitts of punctuality.
Pay a premlum alwayi upon a ssuss

of honor.
Brilliancy that pushes child beyond

bis maturity Is harmful.
Edmund Durkei "1 am convinced

that ths method ot Investigation, is In-

comparably the best.

Never assign an advance lesson with-
out knowing just what it means by
way ot hard work to ths pupil.

Stipt E. O. Chspman, New Jersey)
Next to a good teacher a good sohuol

building is necessary for success.

"Whyf'lsa good question when it
I geuulna, but It i a nulsanoe wuun It
is a seusoless echo of the last "why."

What you say In a class should be
mainly suggestive; it should require
that they think, not furnish their
thought.

C. Hardford Henderson, Philadel-

phia! Hygiene Is taught in school-
room that the children
are fairly pale.

Richard O. Boone, University of a:

No sufllciciit mean have yet
been found to provide a supply of quul-lllu-d

teaching.
Supt, D. Howell. Lansing, Mlch.t A

keen-ey- and a calm aud steadyKhk are worth a cartload of straps iu
goverulng a school.

Supt John Hancock, Ohio: The moat
essential thing in any system ot public
education is insieetlon, or, that which
is broader, suku vision,

C. Ilsnford Henderson, Philadelphia:
Educator too frequently look to the
symmetry of the school Itself, instead
of ths harmony ot results.

Increasing interest, with intensified
.regularity in habits of school work, i

as Important as It Is difficult to secure.
It is tli key to the best modern method.

Alfred P. Gage, English High School,
Boston i There i a lamentable dearth
of genuine ambition on the part of pu-
pil to undertake and master dllli-cu- lt

task.
J. 0. Fitch: That which w know

and oars about, we may tooe learn to
Imparl; that which w know and do not
care about, wo aoou cease to know at
all, lo any practical purpose.

HWonn'n Journal of KduetUiom The
excellence of good teaching does not
consult In Its novelty nor tit Its clever-
ness nor In Its peculiar method, but la
II effoutlveneiM for the shhjIIIo end in
vlow, ,

Slate Supt. I. M. Finger. North Car-
olina: Progress In other brancbe will
be promoted rather than retarded by
attending a f'.'w minute per day, at
time judlcously selected, on vocal
music

John F. Woodhull, New York City:
It Is a duty every teacher owe bis pu-

pil to explain to them, or help them
to II nd out for themselves, the cause
of th natural phenomena which occur
dally before their eye.

fupulat Scitnct MmA.'y: Through
nanual traluing the boy takes pride in
hi work, and. In overoomlng the dif-

ficulties ot his successive tasks, be de-

velop the virtues ot perseverance, e,

and honesty.
Supt, G. F. Fletcher, Agent Massa-

chusetts Board of Education: The
vital point In all school work 1 to se-

cure independent thiuklng upon the
partot the pupil; without this result
all education is siiertlcial.

Supt K. N. Jones, of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.t No study Is compara-
ble to drawing in disciplining to habits
of careful observation, in developing
accuracy of perception, in exercising
the imagination and in cultivating a
taste for tho beautiful in nature and iu
art.

Frost W. DoWItt Havdo, Bowdoln:
Attention i cultivated by drawing
from actual measurement the school
yard; by uniting the history and
geography ot a country; by making
reading, writing, sclliiig, aud gram-
mar parts of one and the selfsame
study.

One ot the best set of descriptive com-
position we ever saw was Dr. Mary V.
Leo' class iu Oswego, In which a beau-
tiful rooster was brought in Jn a cage
two feet square, with very coarse,
light wire sides, and left before the
class all day, and they described Ue,
form, color,' bearing, voice (P), etc.

Supt W. C. Bate, Canton, Mass.:
No pupil can have a perfect record
for a whole term unless he makes hi
school work bis chief business; and he
must give np many opportunities of

enjoyment aud make many small sacri-
fices of personal comfort, in order that
ha may lie faithful in all respects to his
school duties.

President Harrison: And when the
harvest from tho ileitis, the cattle from
the hills, and the ore from the earth
hall have boon weighed, counted, and

valuod, we will turn from them all to
crown with highost honor the state
that has most promoted education,
virtue, justice, and patriotism among
the people,

Wm. M. Griffin, look County, 111.-- I

have sat watching frog oaten flies.
When watching I bars thought how
much more Intelligent than for a
twelve-voar-ol- d boy to parse the words
of, to him, a meaningless sentence,
when he could no more writs a respec-
table business letter than tlie frog pass
himself off for a whale.

Supt J. M Greenwood, Kansas
City, Mo.t The uppermost question it
not what a person know, but what ha
oan do with what li9 know, and what
he can do with himself. How does he
stand on the great question of truth,
justice, honesty, charity, forbearance,
and gentlcuessP These lessons along
life' highway, impressed upon tlie
mind of the children, are the one that
make character and good citizenship.

0. C. Bragdon, Lasell Seminary,
Auburntlalo, Mass.: We train a boy
tor the law, and in five years find hlui
in journalism, or the stock market, or
tho alios trade; for doctoring.and pres-
ently he Is a missionary or an eloo
trlclan; for teaching or preaching, and
presently he loom up, out of the mist
of young manhood, a maker ot book
read in two continents, or a cattle
farmer, or an editor. HI special
training must be revamped to suit
changed conditions. So both parents
aud teacher work, to a dogroe blind-
ly. Yet we try to forecast probabili-
ties, snd are not deterred from trying
by oocaslon miscarriages.

In plaoe of ths usual monthly exam-
ination In geography, history, or gram-
mar, have each pupil bring one or
more questions, aooordlng to the size
of the olass, Plaoe t lies in a box, and
have each pupil draw one and give an
impromptu answer. The class ia to
pas judgment as to whether the an-
swer Is right or wrong. If wrong, the
question should be replaced in the box
and the whole shuffled. Each pupil
should have the privilege of drawing
till he finds a question he can answer.
No record 1 to be kept of such exer-
cise, but it give the teacher a ohanoe
to study the pupils uuder now condi-
tions, give tlie class a chance to "size

Ourvasollnn Is used In Japan to
soothe tho sting of tattooing.

A potrllled alligator was recently
found on the beach at Cutler, Mo.

An Ohio youth uf slxteeu has devcl-ojKi- d

a long and luxuriant mustache.
On of the patients Iu the Insane hos-

pital at Warren, Pa., is William lSys.

During the last twelve mouths, Jos-

eph Sepp, a Rending nowslxiy, with
one arm, has traveled 1,200 miles with-

out paying a cent for railroad fare.
The sustaining power of tho Forth

brldgs may bo Imagined from ths
statement that each cautalorer would
sustain six of the greatest Iron-dad- s.

Somebody has taken ths trouble to
compute that the average consump-
tion of salt poire adult capita Iu this
country Is nearly llfly pounds per an-
num.

Purchasers of old silver In lAttldon
are very much dlguied at learning
that they have been buying largely
modern ware made from antique pat-
terns.

Disease has ravaged somo ot the
grouse preserves In Scotland to au
alarming extent On one moor re-

cently out of 200 birds killed all had to
bo burled. ,

A small picture was lately sold at the
Hotel Drooot, In Purls, for 100 francs,
which, on lclng veriiled as his work by
M. Meissonlcr, was Immediately resold
for 18,000 francs.

A woman living near the lino of Jef-
ferson and Walker counties, Georgia,
Is 7 feet 2 Inches high, twenty-liv- e

years old, weighs I8U pounds and can
whip any man In the neighborhood.

There Is a large Wly of English.
at CaMj Town, the dfjeend-ant- s

of Malay seamen. Their language
is Eligliah, but they sin provided wilh
mullahs and Arabic (earlier from

' From a corrcsHndence now Iu the
course of publication in the London
tyfrfiilor it would appear that a num-
ber of intelligent nieu iu England still
oelleve In the ellleacy of thu divining
roil Iu discovering water.

David Williams, a roller In an An-

son la (Conn.) mill, has succeeded In
making a ribbon seventy and three-quart-

Inches long, three quarters uf
au Inch wide and live
of au Inch thick from au IV'J cent.

The smokeless powder luleuded for
ue In the Austrian armv' Is uow de-

clared to lie H't'fect, Resides the ini-

tial advautiigu of Mug siuokcttM. it is
said to give a velocity some 20 per
will greater man maim ohtimiry jany.
der.

The Spanish bull lighters, having
conquered high society In Purls, have,
been received lately In the same circle
In Madrid In evening drcm. Formerly
they were obliged to wear their war
nalnt. Next year they will be seen iu
LOIIllOU.

There is a place In the Paris Expo
sition plan niarkeil 'Tannins, and in
the grounds a Utile building bearing
that name; but there Is no plan and no
exhibit. Jot as the exhibition tqieued
the Panama Company went into the
hands of the liquidator.

Iu view of the statement from Cape
Mav that a sweet potato throe, feel six
Indies long was grown thcro, It
wouiiiu t tie altogether surprising II
some day vegetables are sold by the
loot, in iioston, (luring certain montlis,
cabbages nru sold by weight.

South Sioux Kails is Isdleveil to bo
the only place In South Dakota w here
the deeds for lots expressly stipulate
that saloons shall never 1st built there
on nor liquor lie kept for a beverage
Violation of Ihis stipulation t'juw the

property to revert to tlie proprietor.
The Forth bridge has stirred the en

glueering world so that Schneider &

Co., the great French
have prepared a ilcnlgu for a channel
bridge from Dover to Calais, The
length Is twenty-fou- r miles and the
number of piers promised to bo bnllt
In the sea Is 120.

It lias often been reported that the
British army Is largely composed of
Uuilcrsl.cii hoys Inalead o stalwart
men, but the returns do not boar out
these statements. Of 202,701 men only
II,.V.Hi are under nineteen years of age,
while 34 per cent nru over 6 fuel 8
Inches iu height.

We are informed by an EnirllshJour--
nalist that in Puraguay "the lady of
the house, as she comes, clothed In soft
raiment anil llashing'gems, to meet the
stranger traveler, with mouth upheld
for the formal kiss of greeting, re-

moves from her cheek tno quia she
spends her days In chewing.

Down in llltle CnpoMiiv county. New

Jersey, there is a county clerk who has
been continuously In olllce since 184(1,
and previous to that time was the
deputy county clerk, commencing the
latter duties when about twenty-on- e

rears of n"o. Ills name Is Jonathan
liund, of an old and historic New Jer-
sey family.

A gentleman was nut shooting near
Totues, England, tho other (lav, when
he had the misfortune to shoot his do".
For a moment he was too much over-
come to see what damage he had done,
and boforo he recovered himself the
animal, a black retriever, had como up
to him, bringing Iu Its mouth its owu
tail, which hud been ihot clean off.

Christopher C. Andisl Is the father of
the smallest mite of humanity Iu New
Haven and, In all probability, In Con-
necticut. Ills onlv child Is a bubv bov
that is sncvntumi days old and w'elghs
two pounds ami nvo ounces. J no boy
Is about eleven inches lung, but very
thin. His arm is about twice, a.i thick
as the stem of a clay pipe, and bis lin-

gers are so slender it Is dillleiilt to in-

stitute a comparison.
Three years 1120 a small fig tree was

placed iu the open space which was
made by taking up a brick In a court
In the rear of It. B. Jenkins1 olllco at
Marysvillo, Cal. From the day tlie
tree was planted until the present not
a bit of sunlight has reached It, and It
now stands at a height of, over twenty
foot and has had a very heavy crop of
figs upon It. A number of people who
have tested the fruit pronounce it very

A remarkable feat has just boon com-

pleted by Julius G. Ellliigcr, n cooper
of Allegan, Mich., making 10,000 bar-

rels In forty weeks, working eight
hours per day, which heals all mounts
of barrel making In the United States.
Every stave, head, hoop and nail must
bo handled separately, and some staves
frm ono to three times, In making
10,000 barrels It takos 170,000 staves,
65,000 piocos of heading, 00,000 hoops
and 18(5,000 nails. ""It would requlro
ton box cars to carry the timber and
fifty to carry the flmshod barrels.

A few nights ago a North Wheeling
physician was rudely awakened from
his narly morning slumbers 1 y the ter-rlf- lo

wringing of Ills door bell and ' a
woman's screams of pain. The man of

medlcjne dressed with nil haste and ad

In looking un the peculiar names
given each of the twelve month of ths
year it becomes necessary for u to go
back to tho old Romans, who have Im-

posed upon us a sot of names equally
as absurd as those ot tho Norsemen,
ths Scandinavians, sod Saxons applied
to ths week, as given under that head-

ing above. January Is named from
Janus, and god of doors aud gules, be-

cause the month 0mns the year: some
soy that he was a two-face- d god and
could look back on the ,'lnat year and
forward to ths coming.

February Is from jlruo, to purify.
March was originally the tlrst mouth
aud was named fur Mars, the god of
war.

April Is from ajtrrirt, to 0ain, be
ciiuxe the buds oii In that mouth.

May Is from Mala, a goddess. '

June is from Juno, the patron of
marriage, and is. therefore, the faror-U- n

mouth tor weddings.
July was named for Julius Csssar,

sad August for Augustus Cteaar. Or-

iginally August had but thirty days
aud February twenty-nin- e Iu the com-
mon year aud thirty In leap year.
Augustus was jealous that Julius'
mouth should have more days than bis
own, therefore took one from February
aud added it to August.

Hepiemlair, October, Nnvemlicr, and
Ih'ocutber are so called became they
were originally the seventh, eighth,
ninth aud tuiuli mouth of the year.
The name arc Inappropriate aud rank
misnomer as now applied.

To Ilcwlloh Men's ftenacs.

It t said that no pretty feminine
more augment woman's wllcliery

over man Ihsa ths subtle faint fra-

grance which she contrive to Impart
to the fluttering folds uf her gowns and
belonging. This 1 not produced by
empty ing a pint uf triple extract on
handkerchief after the manner of men,
but of sundry dainty devices sod com-
binations of odor which each woman
Invents for herself, and which make
possible a certain Individuality In per-f- u

mo so marked that 'an oWrrliiji
lover 1 sware of hi laity's pres-
ence by ths atmosphere, snd can select
her handkerchief from a doen others
by Its odor. Some luxuriant women
bntbs in perfumed toilet water, a I

Mrs. Putter, whose bath of violet
tincture, supplemented by quantities ol
violet powder, made the fragrance ol
her favorite flower continually emanate
from her presence. Another pretty
fancy with ladle Is to tie up sweet
grasses, clover, and rose leaves In lit-

tle silken bags and place them, between
the fold of their wearing apparel.
Sprigs of lavender snd sweet verbvns
folded In their lingerie, after the fash-Io- n

of their grandmother, and an an-
cient recl for lavender bags, handed
down from some dear dead dafnty belle,
Is regaining popular favor. Its

are:
Due-hal- f pound lavender flowers.
One-ha- lt ounce dried thyme and

mint.
One-fourt- h ounce ground cloves and

caraway.
One ouur common salt.
All tied up In a case of liuen to be

hung Inside a wardrobe or ohesL
A very delicate pertum is made of a

combination of heliotrope and violet
lewder, with an equal amount of orrii
root, which latter Is said to be an ex-

cellent medium for th other powder
and helps them to retain their delicate
fragrance for a longer time than they
will when used atone. Small sacbeti
of lawn or linen, shaned like an en-

velope, the lid of which fasten with a
button snd buttonhole, snd from which
the cotton may be easily removed to
bo dusted with fresh powder, are fv
vorito receptacle for the powder, whicb
must 11 renewed very frequently, as
its perfume i as fleetinir as 1t Is faint
These are scattered ail through th
folded lingerie, between the handker-
chiefs, and are placed in the pockets or
draperies of drosses. But the most
cunulng device of all, and one which
never lulls to produce Just the faint,
delicious fragrance desired, is tho cor-

sage sachets, which are made ot silk
or sutln, are about two Inches tuuare.
and of which as manv mav be worn
fastened inside the waist, as desired, as
they are very thin and Hat, snd can be

placet! inside the corset, tr necessary,
Tho warmth Imparted by the fair
wearer causes them to scrtu fluttering
forth the most delightful odor with every
breath or stir of tho bodice, until the
pretty conceit uf a lover that his mis
tress breathes fragrance I verilieU.
iV. V. Sun.

Fashionable Ilralns.

I often wonder what fushlonnbls peo
ple do with their brains In summer
time, for I am not ono of the cyulcs
who believe that fashionable people
have no brains. In rending ot their
country palaces, commonly called cot-

tages, among the hill or by tho sea, we
hear much of the magnillcenco of their
ballroom and their banqueting halls,
but I have yet to read a description of
a library Iu one of theso houses. Don't
they have librariesP Are fashionable
bruin supposed to lie fallow in the
summer timeP They are not worked
any harder than the fashionable heels
during tho winter season, yet the heels
are given no rest. The ballroom now-

adays is as much a part of "cottage"
life as tho kitchen. Is there no read-
ing done by these cottagers P Have
they yet lo learn the delights of a shady
nook on the lawn, or a deep window
seat in the house, wliero they oan
lounge ami enjoy tiietr lavorite aulborr

ri CWrio.

A Fossil Trout.
William G. Dillingham, while flshlnir

In Gordon creek, Oregon, a few days
since, discovered a beautiful fossil trout,
15 inches in length, in a huge bowlder.
Every tin snd scale of the ilsh was as
plainly marked in tho rock as if out by
a skilled artist. Many people wonder
how trout get in streams above high
full. They wore doubtless there bo--
fore the fulls were made, as from this
fossil it is evident that thore wore trout
In the streams of Oregon in prohlstorio
ago. Mr. Dillingham intend to go
out some day and catch that fossil trout
with a hammer and chisel; '

Torpedo-Boat- s.

Forolirn maneuvers havo developed
the fact that torpedo-boat- s ars extremo-l- y

uncomfortable at soa, so much so
that the crews lose all energy and
rough weather mukos them all but
helpless. During experiment at Co-

penhagen recently a torpedo-boa-t upset
and sunk.

Apples, Peaches, etc.
Apples sun dried qrs 4 to 5

do factor v sllced.Cal. . . 0
do evap. 50 lbjbxs 0 to 10

do unblea..... 5 to 01

Apricots 13 to 14

Blackberries 50 lb bxs 11613
Cherries pitted,,,..' 40
Peaches lilvs unpeold new. . 810

do evaporated 1215
Pears mach dried..,.., 8(310
Plums pitted Oreg , .')((4

" factory.,,, o7
Citron, Curranta, c.
Currants, in bxs bbls..
Dates In boxes 1011
Far Dates, 15 lb bxs 11

Prunes.
Oregon French Petite....,., 68

do German ; 6K6
do Itulian.,....,,...., 7(8
do Silver. 810


